Southwest Arkansas Education Cooperative Board’s Minutes
May 8, 2024- Personnel Board Meeting

Schools Present: Spring Hill Proxy- Peter Maggio, Hope, Nevada, Lafayette County

Schools Present Via Zoom: Genoa Central, Blevins

Schools Not Present: Prescott, Fouke, Texarkana

Co-op Staff Present: Phoebe Bailey, Monica Morris, Gina Perkins, Jenny Smead, David Hampton, Angie Gentry.

The meeting was called to order by Roy McCoy.

Personnel/Employment- Ms. Bailey presented a personnel list for proposed new hires for the 2024-25 school year. She explained what each person was being hired for and what funds they would be paid from. After discussion, a motion was made by Peter Maggio to accept the proposed personnel list. The motion was seconded by Jonathan Crossley. The motion was approved.

With no further business, a motion was made by Peter Maggio to adjourn the meeting. The motion was seconded by Jonathan Crossley. The meeting was adjourned.